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The Business Man

will find the newest slender
watch chains very useful as
well as ornpmental. One
end secures his watch, the
other a knife or key to his

private desk. These chains
are in excellent taste and
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ville is the guest of Mrs. R. A.
Grimes.

Miss Pruitt Hostess
The Book Review Club was delight-

fully entertained Wednesday after-noon by Miss Alice Pruitt, with nine
members present. It was decided
that the members snnnnrt o t?qi

Miss Florine Herman left today to
spend some time in Henderson, Fay-ettevill- e,

and Chas City, Va.

THE BEST REMEDY FOR
CORNS AND BUNIONS

is Nyals corn remedy, safe
sure and speedy. It gets
n the jo bat once and often

Danishes the corn with one
application.
2ne man said last week that
the best investment he ever
made was the 25c he paid
for a bottle of Nyals Corn
Remover. Try it.
Price 25c

y stlrictly correct fiorm. Stop
in and look over our .col-
lection. Many new and use-
ful articles.

ffian orphan and during the summer
months their time will be devoted in
sewing for the orphan. A very

Mrs. C. C. Bost and Miss Con-
stance Bost will leave this afternoonfor Augusta to spend a week with
Mr. Carroll Bost.
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Micattui, nour was SDent. tin sowino- -

l i . i . . . eanu Kniuing alter which the hostess
served delicious refreshments. The
next meeting will be May 2, with
Mrs. IT. P. Williams.

The Hockory home guards will
meet tonight at 8:15. Every mem-
ber is expected to be present. An-
other stiff drill is in prospect.

Geo. E. Bisanar
Jeweler and Regta tered OptometrWt

, .vtor for Southern and C. and N.-- W. Bail way.
With Mrs. Boyd

The Embroiderv Club hfH M iss Frances Peterson as return-
ed to the city after spending several
months in Badin with her brother,Mr. Jake Peterson.

usually large meeting at the home
of Mrs D. M. Boyd yesterday after-
noon. The following nffi
redlectetl for the coming year: Mrs.c T iin !x ... - - LUTZ

"On the Corner''
PHONES 17 and 317

o wnuener, president; Mrs. u.
F. Ivev. vice-iresilen- t! anA Mrs J

Misses Pearle and Lucille Holler
have returned to their home in Mor-ganto- n

after spending: a few davslA. Moretz, secretary. anaa
with their cousiin, Miss Made White-- 1
ner.

.During the hour devoted to needle
workf) Mrs. A. A. Wfhitener read one
of O'Henrv's most amusine- - stnrips
which everyone enioved. T,it.t.lp
M iss Boyd was a charmine- - sruest at

T I V) I 7 fire losses in United States

and C anada $267,273,140.00.
)ot s it pay to be insured?

PROPOSED INCREASE IN
WHEAT DEFEATED

this meeting. The hostess served a
delicious ice course. Mrs. J. A.
Moretz will have the next meeting.
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Mr. James C. Shuford has been
transferred from the second companyto the 84th company of marines at
Paris Island, S. C. In a letter to
Mrs. Shuford he says he is getting
along fine and likes his work better
every day. He has graduated from
the regular training and now is in
the company school. Mr. Shuford
has put on some extra pounds and
is in splendid health.

TO VISIT THEIR BROTHER

, o

Th Traveler's Club
Thursday afterioon the Travel

Washington, April 19. Proposed
increase of the government guarant-
eed price of wheat to $2.50 was de-

feated last night in the house, which
rejected by a vote of 167 to 98 the
senate amendment to the agricultural
appropriation bill making the change.

ers Club held the last meeting of the
year, 1917-'1- 8 at Mrs. N. W. Clark's
home. The other hostesses were
Mrs. J. L. Cilley, Mrs. O. M. Royster,Hickory Insurance and Realty Company

1030-Mi- h St. Phone 292
JViiss Ada Schenck and Miss E.
Seagle.

Children's Gingham Dresses
Two ndw shipments jus t received. Wie bought these dress-

es several months ago before the materials advanced so much
in price and we are able to sell the finished garments for the
price of the cloth and trimmings.

The styles are attractive, the colors fast and they are well
made. All sizes from age 2 to 14. Prices $1.00 to $2.50.

New Shipment "Wirthmoor" and" Welworth" Waists
Before the war the prices were $1.00 and 2.0n each. The

price today is $1 and $2 each and the quality remains the same.

New Shipment "Frolaset" Corset
This is one of the three most popular front lace corsels on the

market. The only difference is that "Frolaset" can be sold
for a less price thar. other makes considering the quality.
Prices $2.00 to $5.00

New Shipment "Dove" Undermuslins

See last issue Ladies Home Journal, Delineator, Pictoral,
Vogue, Woman's Home Companion, for "Dove" add. We have
the same numbers at Lhe same price. $1.00 to $2.00.

Many New Ladks Pumps and Oxfords

Black, white, brown and grey. Everybody surprised at our
reasonable prices and beautiful styles in ladies and childrens
footwear. Prices 50c to $7.50

Our stock was never more complete. Let us show you.

Thompson-We- st Company

Quotations on "Mercy" gave an
appropiyate introduction to the top
ics of the day. Mrs. J. A. Martin
gave the first topic, the latest ac
counts of the Red Cross movement,

This action sends the question ,

back to conference, and the senate J

now is expected to recede so as not
to hold up the appropriation bill.

Under the food control act the j

price of 1918 wheat was fixed at $2 a
bushel, but by proclamation last
February President Wlilson fixed a
minimum guarantee of $2.20 a bushel
at the principal interior primary
markets. Under tfhe senate rider
to the appropriation bill the price

'

would be increased to $2.50 a bush- - '

m YOUR 0OT PAIBT ' soc.ety of healing, sympathy, ten
ft! derness and lovje," owing its first

inspiration of Florence Nightingale.with Miss M. E. Geitner then told of the
ife-wo- rk of that wonderful woman

who lived from May 1820 to Aug
ust, 1910. Miss A. McComb con

an
aacluded the program with the account

SEMI -- PASTE PAINT and
your own Linseed Oil.
You obtain greatest durability and cover-

ing power. The L & M PAINT IS so
positively good that it is known as the
''Master Paint."
Whereas the best of other high grade
paints cost you $3.70 a gallon our L & M
PAINT -- made ready - for -- use will cost

Mr. CharHe SJftfLtiherspoon and
Misses Lizzie Witherspoon and Mat-ti- e

Thomason will leave this af-
ternoon on No. 12 for Newport News,
Va., to spend a few days with Mr.
Burgan Witherspoon, who is with the
medical department of the 622d
aero squadron. Young Wither-
spoon enlisted the first of December
and was sent to Fort Thomas, Ky.,
where he was in training for three
months. He was then sent to San
Antonio, Texas, where he was at-
tached to an aero squadron and only
remained there a few days until he
was sent east. He writes that he is
very anxious to go across to do his
part. He had several chances to
be permanently stationed on this
side, but thinks he is needed over
there. Mr. Witherspoon says the
soldiers will miss the daily visits of
the Record, which has at all times
urged the people at home to stand
back of the boys who are making
the sacrifice.

el, and the farmers' local elevators
made the basic market.

STRAWBERRIES TO BE
PLENTIFUL THIS SPRING

of "the t lorence Nightingale of Am-
erica," Clara Barton, 1821-191- 2, the
founder of the American Red Cro.s
organization in 1881.

7 p The social side of the meeting was
emphasized by the enjoyment of
ice cream and dainty cakes.you only $2.70 a gallon,

YOU SAVE $1.00 A GALLON ON EVERY GALLON
aaaM biH. H.istB Paint rhe visitors were Mrs. J. J. Wil-ar- d,

Mrs. Young, Mrs. J. G. Garth,

Strawberries will be on the market
in abundance in a few days. Mr.
W. B. Pollard had a half a quart to-

day and said prospects were for a
large crop. These berries are ear-
lier this year than usual, despite the
frost, and will be plentiful later. By
next week one will be able to buy
them in abundance.

ft"The Ladies' StoreMrs. Heald and Miss Virginia Al- -

Rhyne Hardware Co.
Hdwe., Paints, Oils .:. Newton, N.C.

en.
A business meeting is called for annnannnQQQnQnaaEoaaiii3annonancacac2C2nna

May 2, at 3 p. m. at Miss Geitner's
home.

CONSERVATION MUFFINS"rsfail IS! II III! H! IMaPSWB I

Fvprvbodv now uses cornmeal
muffins, but try some of these for.. .... .ssA iiifefijii liKsiii change:

Buckwheat muffins: lc liquid, 1-- 2

cup wheat flour, 1 l-- 2c buckwheat,
egg. It fat, It sugar, l-- 2t salt 4ts

baking powder.
Tiv th drv ingredients, add the hm.libertyliquid and the egg well beaten then mmthe melted fat. fill greased gem

nans with the mixture and bake m a
hot over 20 minutes.

Ontmpal muffins: lc liauid. 1 1-- 2
i;... .

cup wheat flour, 3-- 4c rolled oats, 1

egg, It fat, It sugar, is sail,
4ts baking powder.

Heat the liquid to boiling and
nmir over the rolled oats, let standDutch Boy until cool, then mix and bake as
other muffins.

I- - ' Cooked cereals make a good sub
stitute for what flour and 'left

. . .amc against timo and D J::: vme-los- d, mixed LeWlS Brand overs" may be used in this way. In
using cooked cereals allowance must

trirtgo. i J a covering VV mf -- 1 .Pail be made for the water tnat tney
have taken up in cooking. The

wind, and cun.
followang piroporttvms are lor wen
Rolled Oats Muffins.

No liquid, 1 l-- 2c flour, 1 l-- 3c

rolled oats (cooked), 1 egg, It fat,

r'--r Df.ch Hoy white-lea- d,

r:,:v' '
i !i atiri'j uil or turpentine, give3

: tun.-.- ?, u::d a aurface which

v' -' " i;r tost pal.it materials, and

sugar, 1-- 2 ts salti, 4ts DaKing
i powder.

Hominy grits mumns: zt nquiu,
1.9 flour, lc cooked crits. It fat,

iX' ''' i v tneir worth. 1 egg, ts salt, 4ts baking powder.
lice Muffins: l-- 3c liquid 1 l-- 2c

flour, 3-- 4c cooked rice, It fat, 1 egg,Shuford Hardware Company l-- 2ts salt, 4 .ts baking powaer.
Rice Muffins: l-- 3c liquid 1 l-- 2c

uour, 3-- 4c cooked rice, It fat, 1 egg,
1-- 2 ts salt, 4 ts baking powaer.

The liauid may be milk or water
or half milk and half water. All

level. T stands
San-To-x Celery for tablespoon, ts for teaspoon, and

c for cup. The batter for the cook
ed cereal muffins will be quite stin.

A Great Blessing Instead of a Burden

....The First Building & Loan Ass'n Will Help You Help Uncle Sam...,

PERHAPS you have thought that you could not invest in
Bonds and bear your part in helping win the war.

You know that Bonds cost money. If it is only a question of

ready money if your spirit is right come to see us at once and
let us help you help Uncle Sam.

Here is our plan. This shows you to a penny what you
have to invest to buy a $1 00 bond, and it shows you that you
make a net gain on the investment, and all your money back. It

puts it right up to you:
HERE IS WHAT YOU PAY OUT:

10 per cent With Application for Bond . . $10.00
Entrance Fee .... ... . .50
Dues on Stock . . . . 82.50
Interest on $90 borrowed from the Association

at 6 per cent for 6 1-- 3 years . . . 34.20
Revenue stamp for Note .... . --02

Total Cost To You . . . . $127.22

THIS IS WHAT YOU RECEIVE:
Liberty Bond Worth . . $100.00
Balance on Matured Stock . . . 10.00
Interest Received on Bond During 6 1-

-3 Years at
4 1-- 4 per cent (same being payable May
and November each Year . . 26.92

Total Received By You . . 136.92

GIVING YOU A NET PROFIT OF $9.70.

Can you beat it? If that is not profitable Patriotism then we don't know
what is. There is no need for you to class yourself with money slackers while
the above proposition is open to you.

Come around and talk it over with us and let us show you how to culti-

vate Thrift and BUY LIBERTY BONDS without burdening yourself.

EFFECT ON THE NATION

Charleston, (S. C.) News and Cour
Iron Tonic and San-Ton-e

For Good Spring Tonics
ier.
Tf. n manv hold, the Germans m--

fnllnw t.heir offensive intvuu w
th a great "peace drive,

the reports which their agents in
this country are presumaoiy senumg
to them must be ratner disappoint- -

ing to Germany's leaaers. ine
American people are less mramvu

t'Cio-rmn- rieacle" than ever.
w mrwet fjisnal observer must

CRIMES AND MURPHY, Druggists
"On Corner" -;-- Opposite Post Office

IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH"
PIIONE 300

have been impressed by the sweep
and contensity of militant anu-wr-m- an

feeling which has surged to the
surface in this country during the
past few weeks.

It is not merely that the great
drive in France has aroused the in-

terest of Americans more powerful
ly than anything else tnat nas Hap-

pened since this country entered thea Kecora want a.
war. mere is no longer anjmius
imnprsnnal about their attitude;
anA fnr mnre than at anv previousj'niis&ifiiinggQaQQgQQQPQQQQQQaQDDDDnDoaDfl

3 period of the struggle, their react
ion to the events tamng piace uu
the battlefield is an emotional react
ion. In other words, the American
people are not merely keenly and

poignantly interested they are also
deeply and sternly angry.

I If You Gave Every
I Dollar You Own That is the effect oi tne uerman

offensive upon the American people
oni .prtninlv it is not a reaction cal
culated to promote the success of

any peace drive wnicn tne buj
may now launch. The very reverse First Building & Loan Associationis true, and while conaitions are af-
ferent in the European allied coun-

tries, which have felt far more bit- -
fVio otrnin and sorrow of War. it

m ' j vvuuiu me su.iiii
S to u i I iickory boys in the trenches. You are

j
nrjt asked to give you are only asked to lend- - g

I Bly Liberty Bonds Today
m mm

G. R. Wootten, Sec y & Treas.tdijr "

is reasonable to assume that the re G. H. Geitner, President
J. D. Elliott, Vice Pres.action of the people there is essenti B. B. Blackweider, Atty.ally similar.

Jnhn A. Tsenhour will be in
itv mnmis'er'a office all day Sat

m - .. u
ftie Space Contributed by A. J. Essex R urday April 20 and Saturday April 27

with the tax books ior memory
township.


